Baltimore County Friends of NRA
2020 TABLE PACKAGES

Premier Drawing Firearm

Sig Sauer P365 9mm

Tickets for Premier Firearm Drawing are Included in Each of the Couples and Table Packages Below

www.friendsofnra.org

$500 COUPLES PACKAGE
2 DINNER TICKETS + CHOICE OF ONE INCENTIVE
+ 2 TICKETS FOR PREMIER FIREARM DRAWING

KEL TEC P17 .22 SEMI
CORDOVA 20QT COOLER
RUGER WRANGLER SILVER .22

02.22.2020
$1000 SUPPORTER PACKAGE WITH 4 SEATS
4 DINNER TICKETS + CHOICE OF ONE INCENTIVE
+ 4 TICKETS FOR PREMIER FIREARM DRAWING

RUGER EC9S 9MM

RUGER 10/22 TAKE DOWN

TAURUS M856 .38 REV.

HENRY LEVER ACTION 22LR
$1500 RESERVED TABLE OF 8
8 DINNER TICKETS + CHOICE OF ONE INCENTIVE + 8 KERSHAW KNIVES
+ 8 TICKETS FOR PREMIER FIREARM DRAWING

KIMBER MICRO 9MM - NRA LOGO
KEL TEC KS7 12GA
WEATHERBY ELEMENT 20GA SEMI
KARH 1911 .45ACP
RUGER AMERICAN GO WILD 6.5 CREEDMOOR
RUGER PRECISION RIMFIRE .22
RUGER AMERICAN RANCH RIFLE IN 350LEGEND
HENRY GOLDEN BOY 22LR - NRA LOGO
$2020 RESERVED TABLE OF THE YEAR

8 DINNER TICKETS + CHOICE OF ONE INCENTIVE + 8 KERSHAW KNIVES
+ 8 TICKETS FOR PREMIER FIREARM DRAWING

J.P. SAUER M100 6.5 CREEDMOOR - NRA LOGO

COLT GOVERNMENT 1991 .45ACP   HENRY AXE .410 BORE SHOTGUN

CMMG AR9 9MM - NRA LOGO     KIMBER 2A PRO CARRY II .45

KIMBER 84 M/L HUNTER AVAILABLE IN:
6.5 Creedmoor, .270win, .280 Ackley, .308 win
$2500 VIP RESERVED TABLE
8 DINNER TICKETS + CHOICE OF ONE INCENTIVE or ONE 2 GUN PACKAGE
+ 8 KERSHAW KNIVES + 8 TICKETS FOR PREMIER FIREARM DRAWING

Sig Sauer P210 American Standard 9mm – NRA LOGO

MAUSER M12 30-06

COLT COMPETITION 1911 .45

---------------------------------------
2-GUN PACKAGE---------------------------

(Choice of one long gun and one hand gun)

BERETTA A300 12GA SEMI

SMITH & WESSON M&P SHIELD 9MM

KIMBER 84M 6.5 CREEDMOOR

SIG SAUER P365 9MM

02.22.2020